
THIRD DISTRICT.

Sppcial to the New?.

1 am full to the brim with news this4mlOTflflia week as the boys have been tipping off
a little. I am full of tun and enjoy a

hearty laugh a well as anybody.Mm

Disease takes no summer
vacation.

If you need flesh and
strength use

Scott's Emulsion
summer as in winter.

HICKORY GROVE.

Special to the News.

Someone wanted to know what bad

becomo of Old Jim, For the informa-

tion of the inquirer wo thought it best
to drop in a special this woek. Wo

have overcropped ourselves with tho
old 80-ro- corn, and aro eating corn-broa-

fat meat, and plowing a steer,

and will come out all right in tho fall

if our hamo string don't break. If it
does wo will loose tho steer and the

Tbo Hicks Cbapel Club, four in numw 2 wmim ber, met the other day, and after theyFor Infantn and Children. thought they bad fixed lVargrass' clock
they bad a hearty laugh and signed
their names Old Maid. Now, boys you
tipped lieargrass on the highest point

cm n
iiggiifii Send lor free sample.

SCOTT HOWNE, Chemirti,
ij Pearl Sirret, New York.

50c mnd fi.oo j all druggista.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought
when be made a call through tho News
for sumo brainy writer to wrlto up a

Atgctable Prcprralion Tor As --

similaiing (lie Food amlBcgula-tin- g
the Stomachs awl Bowels of

piece on the subject. Now wo know
that the law requires every plantur to
bare a lawful fonco around his farm,
and so In answer to Old Maid's question

crop. Wo have bad plenty f ruin here
of late, and farmers are wanting It lo

stop for a w hil to they can work out

their crops. We foar some of the boys

will want it to rain somo more In July
as tho seasons sooru to be on tho ex-

treme of recent years
Joe Pickett, of Rod Hill, was In this

burg Thursday. He says he has been

Bears the AMERICA'S
Mrs. Lauro. S. Webb. 1

who bus got a lawful fence we can
truthfully say no one in this section of V oinnn irt-m-ature BEST luirn of AoruiiTii

"I dreaded the change of life whichcountry. Old Maid s place is outside inm mm
over his crop tho socond time, and that

w.n f.i .nnrnnrhini?. I noticed Winthe eyes of tbe law, and If you were
Promotes Di$cslioivCheeril-nessandRost.Contiti- ns

nciilvr
Opium.Morpliine nop Mineral.
TfoT 7J All C O T I C .

weed can hardly be soen in it, andof A A
that bo is getting along fine as be has

of Cardui. ar-- decided to try bot-ti- e.

I experienced jome relief the
first month, 10 I kept on taking it for
three months and now I menstruate

paid a $15.00 store account that ho owed

forced and compelled under the law to
fence your farm it would perhaps cost
you $10 per year. Some of my neigh-
bors pay 8100 a year to fence against the
bog, and then after all bavo an empty
smoke bouse and corn crib just liko you

at Tatesville, and has swapped horses
several times since coming to Rod Hill

Editorially Fearless.
Consistently Republican.

News from all of tbo world; well
written, original stories; Answers
to queries; articles on Health, the
Home, New Hooks, and on Work
About tbe Farm and Garden,

ftapt ofOld DrSSKVZL PITCHER

and now defies any horse jockey to meet
him on the yard at Whitwell on Satur

have got this year, Old Maid, and every
good and intelligent farmer will bear days.In

ftimJan Seed'
tlx.Smiui

jUuxe Sfrd
Hvrnvmn --
111 CaHmmh-tul-

(ftm.lW- -

hihtrryw. f'lanr.

M. J. Worlcy of Jasper, spent a lew
me out. I know farmers bore who pay

days tho first of last woek at Dr.
$": to $100 a year to keep their farms The Weekly Inter Oceanfenced against the bogs that do not ev

with no pain and I shall take it oil ana
on now until I have passed the climax.'

Female weakness, disordered
menses, f:illinp of the womb and
ovarian troubles ilo not wenr off.
Thev follow a woman to thecbange
of life. Do not wait but take Wine
of Carilui now ami avoid tbe trou-

ble. Wine of Carilui never fails
to benefit n suffering woman of

liny n?e. Wine of Cardui relieved
J! i ll. Webb when she was in dan-

ger. When you eome to the change
of lif? Mrs. Webb's letter will
mean more to you than it does
now. lint you may now avoid the
suffering she endured. Druprgiats
sell ?1 bottles of Wine of Cardui.

er turn out ono themselves. What is
Dr. Urayson puta fino lot of his rhou-mali- c

tonic on tho Whitwell markot
Friday.

Use

or Over
thero outsldo for hogs to live on, and do
you really expect to raiso hogs on the

Aperfecl Remedy forCor.stip.i-fio-
, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea

Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-nes- s

ami Loss of Sleep.
Facsimile Signature q?

NEW YOHK.

produce of your neighbor, trespassing
and dostroying enough of some poor
widow's stuff to keep ber children in

Is a member of the Associated
Press, the only Western Newspa-
per receiving the entire telegraph-
ic news service of the N. Y. Sun
and special cable of tho New York
World daily reports from over
3,000 special correspondents all
over the country.

YEAR QTsTTT; DOLLAR

bread tho year around. What does itThirty Years cost Marion County's good farmers to
fence this big county against the bog fJEorGARDUlalono. I am not speaking of cattle or
horses or other domestic- animals, but

liyram Hudson and Chas. Ilolloway
wont to Whitwell Friday. Likewise
George and Miss Laura.

Joo liurnott has moved back here
from Whitwell.

Mrs. R. N. Whito is spending somo

time with her sons at Tatesville.
R. G. Lasater is growing quite a lot of

artichokes for bis hogs. Ho says tbey
are No. 1 for them.

James Barker and family of Pikeville
spent several days tho first of last week

with the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

John 11. Darker.
Horace Brock, a prominent citizen of

Pikeville, is spending tho summer
months with Rob Barnett.

of the hog alone. It costs the inhabi Subscribe for tho Skijuaciif.k Vai.-i.k- y

Nnws and the Weekly Inter
Ocean ono year, both papers for

ONE DOLLAR.

tants of this county at least 87,5000 toEXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.
510,000 a year to do the required fenc-

ing that is compelled to bo done with

The Trials of Yomen.
The homes of this country are filled

with women whose trials utterly de
THf erNTAUn COMPANY. NCW YOU CITV.

rails, slats, wire, plank and stone, all
against tho bog, and you have to do tho
required fencing, whether you have got
a bog or not. What you pay out each 3,000,000

PEACH TREESyear to fenco your farm would buy
Your appetite is poor, enough meat to run you, and you would

vour heart "flutters," have enough money to pay your poll
you have headaches, tongue is coated, bad breath, bowels con tax, and tbo candidates wouldn't have
stipated, bad taste m the mouth ? If to pay them as they did before, you
not all of these symptoms, know. There are people in town that

of them? It's haven't a bog in the world, but haye tomen some
your liver. fence just tbe same against tbe bog,

THE TENNESSEE
WHOLESALE NURSERIES.

WINCHESTER, TENN.

Exclusive growers of Peach Trees.
Juno buds a spocialty. No agents trav-
eling, but sell direct to planter at whole-
sale prices. Absolutely free from all
diseases and true to name. Write us
for catalogue and prices before placing
your order elsewhere. We guarantee
our stock to be true to name. Largest
poach nursery in tbo world. Address,

J. C..IIALE, Prop.,
Winchester, Tenn.

1
Geo. Ridge wont to Tracy Thursday

returning Friday evening.
Wilson Williams went to Victoria

Saturday on official business.
James Bailey, of Whitwell, spent

Saturday night with J. D. Ridge.
Noticed that somo people aro troub-

led with potatoo bugs. The way to get
rid of them is to croep upon tbem in
tbe patch and catch them by tho hind-leg- s

and drag them to a chopping block
and have some momber of tbo family
chop their heads oil. If you do this
they wont eat any more.

Want to boar from Owl, Dototcbit and
Red llelfor.

'Rah for tbe News. Old Jim.

it costing them to fence a half aero $12

to $'20. Now you see tbe beauty of tbe

stroy tbo joys of existence. 1 bey are
the victims of female disorders and they
do not got relief, and thoy are forced to
drag through tbo weary years without
tho hopoof bettordays. All such should
be advised to use a few bottles of

ST. ANDREW'S
WINE OF LIFE ROOT.

It plants bopo in hopoless hearts, tbe
seeds of joy in joyless minds, whose
fruition is tho blooms of health on tbo
ohoek of the perfect woman, to whom
the Ills of ber former existence are now
tho real zest of ber pleasurable life.
Thousands of women all over this land
have testified to tho truthfulness of this
assertion.

TONICS FOR WOMEN.
Delicate women require a tonic. An

iron tonic is good, but St- Andrew's
Wine of Life Root is bettor. While
toning up tho system, purifying the
blood and restoring exhausted nerves,
it regulates any derangements, and
strengthens woman in tho most sensi-
tive part of her organism.

Price $1 00 per bottle.
Ask your druggist for it.
Made only by ANDREWS MFG, CO.,

Bristol, Tenn.

is a no fence law in Marion county. Let
natural evory man be on equal footing, and let

tho law bo such as will bind every manvegetable remedy,
containing no mineral or that owns bogs to koep them on bis own

promises, and if tbey get out and workJul narcotic poisons. It will correct
dam ago on a neighbor's property letany or all symptoms, make your health,
tbem be sold on tbo ground to pay forappetite and spirits good. At druggists, 50 cents.

OUR SPECIAL
CLUBBING OFFER
wtwiLLsrwoTHISPAPERANBTHt

KNOXVILLE WEEKLY

tbe damage. So, Old Maid, if you fig- -

uro your lime, money, rails and plank
as anything, your meat must cost you JOURNALS TRIBUNE 3 perfeet.017 eala

WITH SELF-ACTIN- G WEIGHTS.

about 40c per lb., whether you own bogs tAST TIHMDSCU GREATOT REPUBLICAN PAPER
ONEor not. Tho time has come that the ohohuint 'BOTH $ 1.00.3 Tueunorricctimber is worth more in the stump than

the land is worth after it is cleared and3 2 Papers per Week, 104 Papers.
8Ik iencea, ana it costs more to fenco up

some land in this country than tbe land
is worth after it is enclosed. Thero are

From Factory to Home
Save two profits.

Beautiful flantels
Hake Beautiful Homes
Our mantels combine variety in the highest

degree, with best material and workmanship.
" High Grade " is our motto, and we live up
to it. Mantels delivered free east of the Mis-

sissippi or south of the Ohio River : freight
equalized to points beyond. Write for cata-
logue No. io and other information.

Darby's Rose Cerate
A HICH-CRAD- E F RAC RANT

ANTISEPTIC OINTMENT.30'J acres of such land Including Old1:13

royal specialist of Tatesville, has failed
at last, lieargrass tried his procrip-tio- n

but it didn't work and the doctor
will have to come in person. l!eargras.

Maid's, before me, and to fence it anew
P"4fe AVT. tit 1would cost tnoro than tho land is wortliMi and yet it has to bo done, although

MP thero isn t $100 v. jrth of hogs in this
section. I admit that I don't raise hogs
hero in this county to buy bigh collars

The Latest Improved
AND BEST COUNTER 6CALC M ADC.

THANS.

Special to tho News.

Dear readers of tho News,
will try to givo you a few

McClamroch Mantel Co., Greensboro, N.C.
with, but I do help Old Maid drive them

M E. G.

dots fromto market, tben be pays me and I buy

For
Hay Fever,

Nasal Catarrh,
Chapped

Hftndx. Hums,
Chafes, Eezma,

Frost Bites,
Sun Burn,

Bolt Rheum,
Chilblains,
Bore Nose,
Cold Bores,
Insect Bits,

External Piles,
Eruptions,

Healing Sores,
Dressing
Wounds,

and for any
inflammation
of theeikin or

mucous
membrane.

DOES NOT REQUIRE DOWN WEIGHT.tbe bigh collars.
Now in regard to that big straw hat

I had that hat on, but you all know that
old fish tale. I had 10 nice catfish, it WILL SOON SAVE ITS COST

ON ANY COUNTER.took two men to carry them, and tbo

Tbans.
Mr. Colewoll, the drummer drove in-

to Tbans this morning.
Mrs. Hartman is visiting her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Frank Ewton, this week.
Tbo farmers are smiling over tho rain

and tbe gardens aro looking fine.
Mm. Patience Smith took the train

last Monday down to So. Pittsburg to
visit her neico Miss Lou Humble.

Mrs. Tate Smith Is troubled over the

truth always stands. 1 never did
mean iricK in my me, but what 1 was
ready to do another just liko it. Tbe For Sale at Manufacturers' Prices.FRUIT, SHADE AND ORNAMENTAL TREES. HEAD

im.( 1: ... j . ...
rln- -i in. in rjjui an. .i is maue on scientiucciples. It has been thoroughly tested f,truth of tbo matter is that Old Maid or

ine man mat naa the string ot sun
Send for Illustrated Catalogue.perch strung to his saddle, and that was

sad news from her son-in-la- Mr.my fish bait that be took out ot my fish

QUARTERS FOR APPLE, PEACH, PEAR, PLUM
AND CHERRY TREES.

CEDAR HILL NURSERY k ORCHARD CO,
WINCHESTER, TENN.

3,000,000 Peach Trees. 1,500,000 June Buds.

Ridge, of Chattanooga, that he has the CO.box, and we have reliable proof. TROY SCALE
TROY, N. Y.

small-pox- .

years, ana is recommended by Physician
and Nurseg, as an antiseptic healing agent.It will be found invaluable in the sick roomfor sof tenlng the lips, bed sores, etc., etcFor Toilet use, an agreeable and healthfulsubatitute for ColdCreara, Cosmetic, Lotionsetc. It will keep the skin smooth, remove
pimples, heal hang-nail- , and crock in finger
ends. Price 25 Cent. For Bale at the DrueStores. If your druggist does not keep it
send 26 cenW to manufacturers and get ft bymalI Manufactured by
THE RICE DARBY CO.. Elmira, N.Y., U.S.A.

Now as to W. H. White being in town
Mr. James Thaxton, of Daus, took a

cuto way to get a wife, He advertised
with two little fishes about two inches
long I will explain that Old Maid bad
more of tho sunperch than he could eat

for one and sho camo dressed in her fino
Wo do a "moral nursrrv buinrss and soil direct to tbe plnntPr. Wo ''row what silk ready to marry him. She came on Legal

Stationery.
you want, and you trot what you buy. at bonest prices. Wo make a specialty

of tbo best vrietii's of poucb, applo and pear, for commercial orchards.
For furthor information and wholesale prion list, address:

and be carried them to market, and I
happened upon them in town and know
them by the beargrass with which they

tho train to Daus. Mr. Farmer took
ber out to Mr. Tr.axton's and tbey say
thoy will marry soon.J. V. SHADOW, Winchester, Tenu were tied with and brought them back

for fish bait. Tho piece in the Whit--
Mr. A. L. Mansfield has got bis mill

dam dono and Is ready to grind.well Department about V. II. Wbito

promptly obtain U. B. and Foreign

lV'e
j

8end model akulcn or photo of invention for '
freereport on patentability. For free book, ('

Mr. Joe Hobbsand wifoaro tho guostsbeing in town with a t. eel is correct.THOMAS II. HILL of N. Doakins.
Mrs. Nancy Barker is 011 tho sir.k list

Ask John Raulston and Dr. Mooro. Tho
fish and eel weighed five lb each, and
were over two inches long and wore up- -

Notes,
State Warrants,

Execution
but is now bettor.

What bas become of St. John? Tell Siles,Notary Public: Certificate of Appointment
Billy to writo often. M. E. G.

Startling Evidence.
Fresh testimony in great quantity is

tiled in U b. Pension Offices.
CORRESPONDENCE solicited lrom persona de-

siring to purchase laud for residence or farming pur-pos- es

TITLES examined.
SEQUACHEE, TENN.

Warrantee Deeds,
Detainer Action and Bond,

Oil and Uae Leases,
Affidavit and l'roof of Debt,

Attachment!1,
Mittimus.

constantly coming in, declaring Dr.
Kings ew Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds to be unequalled. A

and clear out ot sight.
Noticed last week a piece in the

News signed Red Bird that lieargrass
was seen up in his town riding a blue
Spanish jack with two navy pistols
buckled on. lieargrass don't own any
jack, and it was intended for a gag and
a throw o(T. I stepped np thero last
week and bung Red lilrd with just two
straws of beargrass for lying against
the peace and dignity of the state.

W. II. White, M. Miller and T. J.
Ridge, school directors of the 22nd

have purchased a library for

1 Thousands Saved DyMagistrate's Wnrraiitr,Sequachee Water Works. State Warrants .

' i DR. KING'S Ml DISCOVERYExecutions,

recent expression from T. J. Met arland
lien torville, Va., servos as example.
Ho writes: " I had bronchitis for three
years and doctored all the time without
being bonetited. Tben I began taking
Dr. King's New Discovery, and a few
bottles wholly cured me." Equally ef-
fective in curing all Lung and Throat
troubles, Consumption, Pneumonia and
Grip. Guaranteed by Whitwell Drug
Co., druggists. Trial bottles free, regu-
lar sizes 50c, and $1.00.

Rej levins. This wonderful medicine posiOffice: Mari,on House. Mortgages, tively cures Consumption, Coughs
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, Pneu

Residents of Scuuacheo have all the j rivi'cges1 in con Leases,thesabool. Miss Lora bmita has got
neetion wi;:i u ater oervicfp; equal to anv hrwt dura city ilie tbe school here this year. Options,
supply is tnkeM from Cumberland Mountain from springs Old Mala ola dog lowser has run

feet ild VH.ti hi I lire nn!o of pipe nre tmw laid himself to death this week after a mock-

ing bird. Tbe old dog thought some

monia, Hay Fever, Pleurisy,
Hoarseness, Sore Throat,

Croup and Whooping Cough.
Every bottle guaranteed. No
Cure. No Pay. Price 50o.&$.
Trial bottle free.

Subpoenas,
AlwayB on hand at reasonably

prices,
NEWS JOB OFFICE,

SeOjUadiee, Tenn.

body was wnisinng at dim and be ran Bears tat ? tou Han limn Bortit
TUE can furnish you letter heads, till he died. BijnatnraJOB fbill heads, statements, circulars, W. II. White visited his sister-in-la-

Mrs. M. J. White, the widow of A. W.invitations aud caids.
White, in Whitwell. Friday. i ; t. ' UaW Uwr

Elijah urayson was going to town theL - W
STATIONARY

LOOK
WORK. Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonicother day with a cartload of cherries

and stum pel bis toe and full ten feet,
throwing cherries 30 ft. lie careful,

I

jhas stood the test 25 years. Average Annual Sales over One and a Half Million
Lige, where to place them foet. or theyNT NOLrJ s

is i b
Sat:.! tlO
Uiiriiif-.- .

votuci. oei mis recora 01 meni appeal to you r no Cure, No Pay,
ftcki with every Ixrttfr b Tea Cent, package of Crove's Black Root, liver Pills.

will kill you yet.
Dr. J. D. White, the famous penny


